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PHONE 80 E C WINES DRUG STORE II COR MAIN FIRST ii
ft

7171 rF 7I7F 7I 7I7I 1 mI+ THE

f HUM LING GUSH STORE

1January Doorway
New Year

tc May it open up

LT Limitless Possibilities
The full realization of every Hope and Ambition

lli Health < Happiness Success
i
r We fully appreciate the liberal patronage shown us by the W+ people of Madison and adjoining counties Our highest aim
j in the future as in the past will be to offer the highest grade

goods for the least posstble prices Our although+ slightly broken at this still contains numerous BAR ¬

+ GAINS for you and will be sold at extremely low s to
get out before the spring cordially invite
everyone to give uc a caH bkre buying s I

9

t Thanki g you again for past favors and soliciting fur
4ii the con inuance ofsame we are Very trul-

yLACKEY
T n

1 AND HAMILTON
W

c
71 71 71 FI 71 71 7

ATTOENFTS

U IIF
rvrL4

K

n lh1Jurnun tillrtlnr nyt floor n
trior Nation Bank f > i

I

SULLTV ANJ

ATTOBNKVATLAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

ffiw aver state Rank Trust Co op
r>o ite Oonrt House on Main Street

I 1 t 0 OHENAULT
ITTCiRKEYS AT LAW

n I WiTi4C1-

i4V on Seconi strest over Then
lltlIrtIIrv

JACKSON ROBERTS
ATTORVKYS AD-
COUNLLOR AT LAW

tKrTMOND KENTUCKY
micfin John Bennett old law office over

Pern Thomas ding store I

t4MAL
EXPENCE
50 tS I

PATENTS I

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac-
AriTone tending a sketch and description may

inliklT ascertain our opinion an
luTUMin II probably ommunlea
ttMnitrictlrconndentlal HANDBOOK on Pauuta
IeecuflngjaLcflta1d
iptiol notice without charge In the

Scientific American-
A handsomely lllnstrated weeklf Jest rtr
iilaiton of any IdenUllc journal Terms t3 s-

Irr four months tL Soldbyall nowsdealen

VJNN 36lBroadeay New York
HaoeeIrSLWaabIugionDC

The of
the +

stock
season

pric

+ them season We

ORS GIBSON GIBSON
PHYMCrANf AND SURGEONS

RICHMOND KKNTUCKY

it Or RobsOD building MilnStreet

1905 The Popular 1905

Big 4
Oppraies 2558 miles of Railway Lines
in tlm Onntrftl States which have bymoneybeen
perfection anti their equipment In
eludes everything of the best and latest
designs

Through Sleeping Car Lines
from the commodious Central Union
Satin in the heart of Cincinnati to

StChicagoPeoria
Detroit Cleveland

Buffalo Boston
and New York

lJlornlnINoon
many other Cities making direct con ¬

nections with all railway steamer
lines through the best terminals
For detailed information call nt Ticket
Office Ingalln Building Fourth Vine
Cincinnati or address
Warren J Lyncn Gen Pass fc Ticket Agt
I E Reeves Gen Southern Ag-

tCinclnnatiOhia
o

W P Brawky Tray Pass Agent-
Chattanooga Tenn

I

or exit I

i 1 in either sine
or on tjiiite John G Tavlor Ron

IXmvtf Telephone 292

ARB yQ U IRTBRB TBD IN Tar

Condition of Your

Teeth <
Do you want them to look well arid

work well

Special Prices
Tepth Extracted 25c
Teeth Filled oOc
With Gold fl
Solid Gold Ttb4
Gold Bridge Work 4 per tooth
The best set of teeth6

These are Justis teeth i nd theyare
the best no matter what you pay for
having tbe plates made

Plates made on Rubber or Cclnloid
Teeth Extracted without pain

V H Hobson Dentist
Richmond Kentucky

Ask Shackelford t Co to show
you their line ot small heaters and
wood stoves They are cheap dec21tf

it

Q

4jrOhil Year is hone
i

lLlt the New One jlere
4f i

j 1 O

rlt-
St h r iCt

11 11f is lifbextendpur tsjO our many friends and cus
i tprnirs for favors through the pJsts asnand ask to extend

i1ourbsiness relations through the coming year We have
l

in touch with the markets and give our friends
the Benefit of our bargains in our big line of merchandiseLiLlm Furnishings andin fact everything carried in a firstclass

13 I store Our priced are right weguarrntee same I
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PROFIT IN RAISING MAINE

I Contractors Expeet Great S snlta
from Their Investment of

5OOO in the Enterprise

Washington The Illstarred battles-
hIp Maine which was sent to the bot-
tom

¬

of Havana harbor in February
1898 will be raised 1all probability
before very long John Dewyckoff of
Chicago one of the persons who have
the contract for clearing the harbor of
the obstruction is now in this city and
gives some Interesting details of the
workThe I

Maine cost withher equipment
5000000 The contractors will pay
5000 for the hulk and whatever prop ¬

erty Is on board the ship There are 74
sailors whose bodies lie entombed In the
vessel Seventythree of these bodies
are those of enlisted men one that of
an officer A diver has located the re-

mains
¬

of the officer and at the proper
time they will be brought up and turned
over to the family of the victim Such
of the bodies of the seamen as can be
identified will be given in charge of the
relatives of the dead teen Should theY
wish to give them private burial The
bones that uannotTbe identified will be
gathered together and burled In
spot where a suitable memorial will

ors
erected at the expense of the beI

An illustration of what the gain will I

be on the ordnance alone can be had
when it Is known that a junhiilealerwho-
paid 80 for two rifled cannon taken Irom one of the Spanish Tessels sunk at
Santiago sold them for 20000 The j

Maine was asecondclass battleship and
on her decks today is her complement
of guns which she had when she dropped
anchor in front of the Cuban capital I

The metal work of the ship Is In itself
of much value It Is the purpose of the
contractors to make a large part of this
into souvenirs which will be sold at a
reasonable price Whatever there is of
money on the vessel will also go to the j

men who are to raise the hulk

ADOPTS RIGID FOOD SCALE

Secretary of Agriculture Inaugurates
System to Ascertain Their

Purity

Washington A standard by which
food products will be measured to ascer-
tain

¬

their purity and wholesomeness
has been adopted by the secretary of
agriculture A commission of experts
after a careful examination made a re-
port

¬
I

to Secretary Wilson of their con¬

clusions which he had approved The
standard will be used in prosecutions
under the pure food law to punish deal¬

ers for the sale of adulterated and Injurl ¬

ous foods
The standard adopted for flour calls

for not more than 135 per cent of
moisture not less than 136 per cent of
nitrogen not over one per cent of ash
and not more than onehalf per cent of
fiber Maize meal corn meal or Indian
corn meal should contain not more than
12 per cent of moisture and less than
112 per cent of nitrogen and not over
16 per cent of ash Oatmeal to be
wholesome requires not more than 8I
per cent of moisture 15 per cent of

cenllof
per cent of total solids 85 per cent sol
Ids not fat and 325 per cent of milk
fat Condensed milk should contain at
least 28 per cent of milk solids of

shouldIbefor not less than 18 per cent of milk
fat while full cream or whole milk
cheese should have not less than 50 per
cent of butter fat I

Many other articles of common use
are standardized including wines and
liquors The percentages of alcohol and
of adulterants In each are limited

IS DIVORCED AT EIGHTY

Oldest Woman Applicant in St Louis
for Separation Hopes to

Obtain Pension

St Louis MoMrs Emelia Fluegel
79 years old and said to be the oldest
woman petitioner for a divorce named In
the circuit court records was granted a
divorce from George Fluegel whom she
says she has not seen for 31 years

She declared after the divorce was
granted that one reason for herpetitlon I

was that she might be in position to
apply for a pension as the widow of
her first husband who was a union sol-
dier

¬

killed in the civil war
Mrs Fluegel grayhaired and bent

and forming a striking contrast to the
majority of applicants for divorce who
are young and stylish and sometimes
gay in their anticipation of early sev-
erance

¬

of galling matrimonial bonds
told her story on the witness stand In a
voice that trembled with weakness of
age

She said she married Fluegel January
7 18C4 and lived with him until July
18 1878 when he disappeared Sine
that day she declared the had not seen
himShe charged that before he left her bo
was In the habit of beating her and abu ¬
ing her and also of abusing tor daugh ¬

ter-

n OddIiooking Bear
An oddity in bears was killed the oth ¬

er day in Mlfflln township Pa where
William Sellinger and Charles Babcpck
shot one that hIM red hair and mall

acinnamonit ever has been seen in that part of the
state

Children Should Use Care
Not only should women be prohibited

from marrying until they are able to
support a hhusband as Mr Ferris says
but children should be compelled to ex
ettle the same care ip choosing their
parents that they do la selecting their
Set hooks

Dissolution Notice l
The fIrM known WJ the Cit Trasisfgr

Csf composed of ElralfParrJeh and Joe
Mitchell baa by tnatual cowwnt dfs
solved partnership Mr Parrie4i retiring
from the boaine

Ehser ParriRIi
2Id4 Joe MReheW

B EKLuxon ibo wilt arnlsh
you with nice brlfbt flover hey for your
cows at right pri M8 98dl-

fShaeke mlrCo seH the aH white
I sported Mecbinawari tteeSlt

tnimANGE

itordilttiM Ilio aiet oii-
Maueepseed hat Psjlar mi

IDcof the City Owmeil Inland Is hweb-
isicaied r 6 1t6tJ la1 X4sTW M2J0C
1111i41IIJI JC

>

ILiIi±

SJYEDmt LIFE

Thats what a prominent
druggist said of Scotts
Emulsion a short time
ago As a rule we dont
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public
but the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec¬

tion with Scotts Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional not e From
infancy to old age Scotts
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im ¬

proper and weak develop ¬

ment restoring lost flesh
andvitality andrepairing
waste The action of
Scotts Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul¬

sion itself What it does
it does through nourish ¬

mentthe kind of nourish ¬

ment that cannot be ob ¬

tamed in ordinary food
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scotts
Emulsion and gather good
from it

We will send you a
sample free

Be wrc that this picture in the

hclbonthcppcof
buy

SCOTT BOVINE-

S
Chemists

409 Pearl StNY
50caadI alidruggists

THE STATE SCHOOLS

They Are Not Entitled To the Money
Paid In By Insurance Companies

Frankfort Ky Jan 11The court
of appeals Tuesday in the case of J
H Fuqua state school superintendent
against S W Hager auditor decidedIthat the state common
was not entitled to any part of the 2
per cent tax paid to the state on all
premiums to Insurance companies on
business done in Kentucky Fuqua
filed a friendly suit against Hager
claiming that Hager should apportion
the insurance tax money the same asI
the regular state taxes on property
and give the school fund its pro rata
part but the court says there is no
law providing 7or such a course and
the money must all go into the gen
eral expenditure fund until otherwise
provided by the legislature

APPARENTLY DEAD

The Stiff Frozen Body Was Revived
By a Warm Fire

Paducah Ky Jan ItSUtr and ap
parently dead John Davidson a farm ¬

er of this county was found In his
wagon Tuesday morning near the
southern end of the city Claud Rood
er who made the discovery called
Coroner James Crow and Undertaker
Pool who went to the scene with an
ambulance They carried the man in ¬

to n nearby house and a hot fire
revived him-

Davidson
soonI

states he had been ¬

ing and started home in his wagon
about 10 oclock the night before He i

hired a boy to drive the team The
two got Into a quarrel and the boy
leftjiim The farmer fell back in the
wagon and wept to sleep His condi-
tion

¬

is serious

IN AN UNUSUAL MANNER

Well Known Trimble County Farmer
Committed Suicide

Louisville Ky Jan 12A special f

from Milton Ky says J
Bowman one bf the best Atwoodt
ers of Trimble county
clde In an unusual manner Early in

tAbouted going out on the ice Mr Bowman I

I

broke a hole and crawled Into the wa-

ter drowning himself The horse pro-
ceeded riderless to the Bowman home

WIFE AND DAUGHTER MAY DIE

A Kentucky Family Severely Bitten
By a Rabid Cat

Sergent Ky Jan ItJohn Henry
Mulllns aged 36 years a Beefhida
creek farmer of thePike county bor-
der died Monday night after suffering
horribly for five days from the effects
of a cat bite His wife and fiveyear
old daughter were bitten by the same
cat the day following and they are
also in a critical condition The ani ¬

mal was kille-

dKenckys Electoral Vote Cast
Frankfort Ky Jan 10TM demo

cratic electoral college proceeded to
cast Kentuckys 13 votes for Parker
and Davis at tho meeting and signed
certificates in duplicate which were
forwarded to the president of the sen-

ate at Washington

After the Governorship
Shelbyvllle Ky Jan 10 Political

gossip has it that two Shelby vllle dem¬

ocrats will launch boosSa for tle gu¬

bernatorial noriilnaUoa at the proper
time Congressman GG Gilbert anti
Circuit Judge R F Peak are the pros ¬

pective candidates IB queet1ot
Engineer War r I

BarllBgton Ky Jair 16 Mewa has
reached hero of the tte tk ot Warner
Campbell whose native home was In
Mopkinsvllle He ws an engineer In
the pIoJ of th4 D wJt Rte Grande
railroad and was Wiled by overturn
tugof his engtu1 aoar CharaaX JC

Stanley Secretly Mapri J

J wport Ky 1uUJPluk K
Chantey 8uprictei lMit eths Kew
port and braes toaadry scene e
OM pjpeat strike wbkAha attracted I

aimral atUnUMr b CsVeTOC djrnamlU
plots iU secf4iy married to Mis
JfellU rut at TnertM

t
wilfeUf1tkr l

r
D UOr c ib-

tOha
l

I
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RAILROAD FAILURES
I

SECOBD POE 1904 COMPAEED

Iwrra
PBEvioUS YEAEsj

Total In Respect to Number of Roads
Jdesa Than for Any Tweive Months

Since 1881 OldTiiucial
Troubles Settled

i

New York From a statement In a
recent Issue of a railway publication it
appears that during the year 1904 eight
railways With a total of 744 miles and
a capitalization of 36000000 HJ
262000 being in bonds and f21jS6TWL
in stock were placed in the han ot
receivers Compared with ISKgthS
number of roads Is one less but
mileage is greater by C15 and the capi ¬

tal involved is about double
The principal road for which a re¬

ceiver was appointed is the Detroit
Southern with a length of 389 miles
or more than onehalf the total for the
year while its bonded debt of 8160000
and its capital stock of 17000000 make

twoIthirdsed to receivership
The next largest loa on tho list is

the Brunswick Blu gham 113

miles bonds 210000 e ral stock
1695000 The receivership s a pre ¬

liminary step to the absorption ot this
road into the Atlantic Birmingham
which was completed by foreclosure
sale later in the year

The only other roads for which rec-

eIvers were appointed were the Queen
Anns Maryland Delaware
miles Berkeley S C 10 miles 8I
Southern 72 miles Cincinnati
ton Chicago 29 miles Chicago ¬

ana Eastern 43 mlles and Raleigh
k Western 8 miles The receiver for
the last company appointed in March
was discharged in August and the road
was thus taken out of the list

While the receivership record for 1904

shows a greater mileage and capitaliza ¬

tion than in any of the three preceding
years it is much smaller in respect to
the number of roads mileage and
amount involved than that of 1900 and
of any previous year since 1881

The record of foreclosure sales in he
I year shows that compared with 1903

the number of roads sold is the same
I The mileage is 35 less and the capitali ¬

zation involved is 12411000 more
The roads sold last year were alt com-
paratively

¬

small the largest being the
Brunswick r Birmingham

The largest in respect to capitaliza ¬

tion Is the Denver Southwestern suc-
ceSSOr to the Midland Terminal Flor¬

ence Cripple Creek Canon City
Cripple Creek and Gorden Circle rail¬

roads which had passed through one re
organizationThe Southwestern includ

ing numerous spurs and branches to
mines operated 130 miles of track and
represented 541 4000 of bonds and 5
000000 of capital stock The next larg¬

est road was the New York Ottawa
68 miles bonds 2300000 stocks 2
640000 The other roads in the foreclo-
sure

¬

list are Unadilla Valley N Y
19 miles Forest City Gettysburg
22 miles Philadelphia Brigantlne 14
miles Colorado Northwestern 29
miles Denver Lakewood Golden 21
miles Lake River Ashland
Wooster 22 miles Lehigh Lacka
wanna 26 miles Kansas Southern
9 miles Gainesville Jefferson South-
ern

¬

65 miles and Muscatine North
South 29 miles-

I The financial troubles of these roads
date back several years and are not the
result of recent conditions Since 1896
when the foreclosure sales represented
68 roads with 13730 miles of lines and
a bond and stock capitalization aggre ¬

gating 1150377000 there has been
a rapid annual decline In the foreclosure
record and the figures for the year In ¬

volving only 524 miles and a little over

indicateI
on a naw and more prosperous career

HITS FRUITFLAVORED SODA

Proposed law in Peiuisylvanla Will
Affect Use of All Kinds

5 of Sirup

Pittsburg PaUnless the legisla ¬

ture passes a bill amending the law on
the subject of pure strops frultflavorei
soda water throughout the state will be
a thing of the past declares Secretary
B E Pritchard of the Western Penn-
sylvania

¬

Retail Druggists association
The druggists of Philadelphia and

Plttsburg are working together for tho
legislation which they need They are
not objecting to the attitude of the
state pure food commissioner on the
subject as they say frankly that ha
is but enforcing the law as it stands
on the statute books His notice of in ¬

tention to enforce thus law came a cou-
ple

¬

of months ago in the entering of
suits against certain druggists

The pure food law allows absolutely
no adulteration of the sirups The
preservatives used to keep the sirups
from fermenting have been adjudged
adulterants Sirups cannot be kept
without the preservatives Hence un ¬

less the law Is altered it will be a case
of no sirups in Pennsylvania and there-
fore no soda water of the fruit flavors

Not the Only One
Earl Roberts says the English army

is unfit to engage in a war with a
modern power Britain might have rca¬

son to be alarmed were it not for the
fact that the armies of the other powers
may be In the same condition

A Womans Logic
An angry wofiaaa after beating her

husband and knocking him down at
Broadway and Thirtythird street yea
terday deaouseed him as abrnte
Another example of feBilnina logic re-
marks the 2Jew York SM

tar Sale

Highly jHprov iL8toclr farm of 675
ores in lie Bine Grass section of Clark

county KyrftaatedOB the Mt Ster¬

ling and Winchester turnpike being
altont seven miles from Winchester
nod about ItbCBiwaelreaaMt SterJiB

Ky Can Ue divided hiltS foiss farms a-

ullowl One f50 rae with good
house of five rooms and new tobacco
bani One of loo acreaadjbinlnfj the
above j with house elfir r orm and
Jarge tcMk e barn Due of 180 nerM
wiLhi large dweliiug oeigbt rooalliw-
ceeeary oItbuiidiNthreltss sd
two tw Mtt IIOIM C QIM ot 215 acres
wHhttt feou e two bar Md oiti
butldIne For pevtio1aa ddrea

J G SocJm WiocbirtAr Ky
4jn3t <

1-

0jVA Ldl miithy inehin
6t a

hrlJ tltjkvuseii
re1t w4th atamarM-
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Our Loom End Sale 37th we have just
up NEW every You know the store see it now

fresh all ready for Santa Glaus

Hits Shoes etc until have heard the low cash prices are on
all our new stuff

tAiy that was from our sale you can buy at your own If
havent BDJ jht your CbaL our prices

I

I

I We purchased onr vehicles to sell
and it you will only call all get price
we wilt prove this assertion and make
of yon an everlasting friend and custo ¬

per tf S T MilkT prnn

JEEPOALNOVI075
PIE CUBEDMWEAK of Stmdk Drmlu tack

d fmrrtT and AaUldn Poor emory Fu> FluepSakbICMlu 8 a po
r lLOO

nEJIEDV CO-
OS Lincoln Ins Court Clnclsaatl 0

temA U fir ipecl4l punpblet r mm you or aIkM WdMitr HCMlM lik jqtt

is
Cheapest

5

One fi eor
burgla v iniiv
deprlv yon o1

valuab H

worthaI <

betwee S10
and 10000

One years rent
of a Sate De-

posit Knx costs
you 5

Which Is-

cheapest1
the

State Bank
Trust Co

Richmond Ky

oriole
A nice two story frame residence in

Irvine adjoining Estill proper ¬

ty The residence contains seven rooms
with all necessary outbuildings For
particulars call on or address J B
BrondJua Panola Ky 7sp4m

i
I

lJUMBER 35i
Busy Bee Cash Store

The kind that JI
Helps you in the

Worlds
Thats the of clothing we sell It ismadebyISchloss Bros Co

v Correct Clothes Makers
1J

liEib is HANDTAILOR ED throughoutjfriscorEvermrartneiitis shaped to fit perfectly 3EIn flj
4 iJfully 0

ard and a sight thnumu1jfi1ia kstuff masquerades as meicliaitfr itailoring
picture shows a prosperous looking

that business and eneral wear
constitutes a gentltmans ideal of ¬

and moderation
do you of as this in ric

Ch viots and fashionable mixtures
At so

a price as

I-

I2
Great closed Saturday December and opened

GOODS in department wouldnt to
Everythingnew everything and Old

Carpets you we naming

CLOAK left price you
get

W 0 and CO
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

rtbwiPereaEJE-
E1OAL

Whici
the

Springs

Blue Ribbon

USED IN YOUR GARDEN TillS Vr j AN-

BEHER QUALITIES AND LARGER RETURNS

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL ST LOUIS 1804 YlII l
I ourSEED I 1RapeSee4 I

WOOD STUBBS ca CO Seedsmen ir
lOUISVIllE KENTUCKY

1-

r mHERE AOAINp
Ready to serve your wants in anythia desired in the Butcher
Business My constant endsavar has ilis bszti to peas I

my patrons and to do this I slaughter only the best Cattle

Sheep and Hogs that can be procured My stock oi Cured

meats
is purchased with the gre itest care and has always given
perfect satisfaction It is yet sornt weeks until hog killing
but desire now to state that I lvv every failitjfor this
work and will appreciate any luisiti > s in this line
I carry in season VEGRTA ELKS FSH AND OYSTERS
as well as all kinds of Produce Give me a trial order and I
will prove my sincerity to serve you promptly and reliably

John Aman
Main StreetMcKee corner Telephone J13

It

IHAL

ijIfIOLDIiAM

flairRenewe1
VEGETABLE SILIihl I 111beJ1 I I1 r

FURNITURE
s

1 t JI
1 Wlner Is now approaching and It Is now time for fane eanlr1g 1

> iSEverykousewffe wants spmethlDg aewi to brighten op the dreary diva
J tha era soon to coNe X piece ol new Furniture a pretlyPicture qr

7r fa nice Rug i We handle jill kinds of >qHS futnisbrig goods from thl il4S smallest piece up to the massive lied Room iyilte 0j f
r
Our lino of PiotHres all kTad of Cartaw Fixtures Fsnoy Hampers r

I
Rug8 alargi llH 6f odd 3cckUg Chairs and evBrytalni that will l5niakea outcyy ande4rnfortable-
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